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1B l 
·-n ''I-G. ,.. ,.w...J .LA J.. ..LI c.:.. 
:.: y 3 ' 1 g 2 >J • 
, -The oar convened at 3:00 • J,,.,. 
,~ 
\ 
Ti e f o 11 ov1in_; : sp on :i e to the roll cail-. 
' ol. Ua.11 Jolnsto11e, Cl1ai:r.1an; lie s1·s. R · 111ar0 8 ,... 8 -I"' .. -·oi1l .:..J..1 ""',!;a.. .... , 
:.:a1111i i1g , a ,1 de-,. C1 Br~dley, ~i r. . erL1ar1 anc Cooper. ~- - ~' 
,. e11.ta:ce.., tl1e l 1 oll call. .J.J.1..:r. 03I01"'8 tl1e 
neetin~ adjourned. 
announcee ~hat t11e oarl roula proceed to tr·nsact such busi-
.... . 
116SS as \iVOUl iot le uire ~ 20_1 call vote o :i: i1111e o~ · ~.ior e 
...,,. e q 1. :.'J e 'l ~- ,...,- .. e c• en ··- ::'.') .., 1·11· - ...,, •. \ l_._lJ 1-..1- o _.vt::• l'G )Q:C t • .... ... 
f o:i:·n1a t ion 
:.:oti o 1 8~ oDted. 
~ 
, . oe :ieceive • as lll-
-
to · ass o 'l al 1 -
~atters couin~ belo~e it and th~.t the ec , ... o J-·~j' .. -; a·1 ~ :ce sid.e11t be - u ·- \!; w. -
c..-i.uthoriz:')a. to ~tl~JrJit -o -1 e ab enti .. e .. _1Jers o-~ tl_e Boa.1"d sv .. ch 
t 
iter.1s roqv.i:ci11;..; a 1011 call vot;e of lline o:r i .. ore ... e11be1·s and 
f:.,11erol)~T o~o.Ju-ai· 11 .L.u~le .J..-·ec· o~"' ed ,/ -o '-e u o - a. auo-·u· -- .!. l ... l • v u .i. ..l. 
... iotio.1.1 ado )ted • .... 
i\~ ;... - - f' ( J.~ o w e : J. •• :r • v o ~ e e11 t e:ced t1 e JeetinJ late anu revieved \Vith the 
,;)ecretar ·- t iose i teL1S :t'e ui::·i11g a. ::coll call vote , a11d ii1 each 
tl1e necessit- o~ StlJ-1itti11 ~ a11~, i te .1s to tho a~ '-'e11t !1e: .. 1l>e1·s.) 
TJ.1e P~c e si c1 e ... t "'cl1e11 pr oc e 'ded \Vi t11 l1i :. e c o ... 1. .. 1e11c o. t i or1 s , 
all of 1 hi ch fall un ler t~ e atl t11oi'i t~/ of t11e ~ -la\ilS , na .... 1e l~r : 
r:; li e1ti ... 1g 
~ngin~erin~ ~epartoent: 
l. O. :)l ubert. n.L1.ssocie .. te Professor of :.~ ~c11ine hor) , " 
_al...:.i~t,r -J2 , 400. Effecti ~e ebruaxy 1, 1927. 
~~tension Division : 
n. TJ Ht.i..11, n oul tr~r Husb 11.Cl JBJn' ' ~8.l~:c ~' '· 2 '7 50 
~ff ec ti ve rJ ov" ... 1 i1Je:r· 00, 19 2 6. 
Library : 
I~1iss ICate "'11euille , " ..t~ Ssiste.,nt Lib:rarian1t. ';,).i:'l"lq:r . ;1 , 500 
..:.:Lffective :r.over_1~ e1' 26 , 1920 . 
Li vestoc_: e r· vi c e ( ..., 6 l rrL1 bi a ) : 
• Ra.yfielc. , " sista11t ,.taJ-e . V"ete~"' i na1"i ·1 n • 1 ' 
Sala-,,. ..... ·1 , 800 . .::if fee ti ve :Jece:ober ul , 1926 . 
L • C l. c ~ 1 i s t e ::.. · , J :-c • , IT s s i s tan t till t o Jo 1 o _,:) i s ~ , n .,Ja.lary 
'rt' 1 , 2 O O • ~ff e c ti v o .... l" i 1 ...J 0 , 1 ~ 2 7 • 
l .... _,... 
:.~oved by .le .. m1a 1 ·---- That the resignations be acce ... te~ . J.vJ. J. • 
:. ot ion ac o )ted . 
ollo-v·inu a J")Oin t ~en ts le re 1"' :le onu 1e11cled : 
....,..9 '1ll88l"lll..,. n. i1 
• • 
R e pa1 tL1e11 t : 
J. :LI . a11S , nr nsturcto:-c in .'11..:)i11eerin__; , n Etle ... '.l"'Y ;1 , 800 
Effective }8J~uary 1 to June 30 , 1~27 . ( ~ucceeds 
8.. J. Fre eri1an , 'lre ..~1 s £er1 ec to : ... acl1ir1e · :.Lo.J Di vision ) 
.Jxte11si or1 Di vi si 011 : 
~·1 ff Ly i1a.tl ...re o:r. ,:e 1: o e 1 , ".c .. Jtt e11s i 011 _ oul t:r ~r liusb 11 •. c:.1 ' 
alal"'i )2 , 00 • . ,wf··ecti1re J 1e 1 , lSJ27 . ( l1CC8 e S 
• II • I a 11 , ..... e i _; i1 e a. • ) 
Li b:rD,l'\; : 
~~i 0 s JP1'D~11ces ~~a1" le, lf •• ssi3t nJc -ib::cc~:cia,n , n . ala:-t:r~l , 100 
:J~fective _ ~ .,:ccl1 lu , 1 ~27 ( .... t1cceeds .:iss ~a.,te .Jeuille ) 
J~ Cc.tr lo s -.i.e ln1s , ' .ci.vSi s ·t:::-., ... 1t .. ~ta te Ve te :ci11aria~n , " 0t:i.lar y i,:2 , OC) 
.~f· ective ~. ~ \.,; 2 , 1 Sl27 ( . u.ccee , s r. . _:a.yfielc) 
- _1· • 
., r.1 ;_ .J. ~ 
. .i. l , u lJ 1 e DO 
TJ.1e fol l ovfir1g trar1sfe:c .. in va:-L""iOl.lS "'e . .Ja:-ct . .ient \iere x·eco~1·1er1 ed. : 
~n3i.1. e ering Dep a1·t ... en t : 
...!t. J • Freen1a11 , n_r ns)-ll_-"'C"tjOl" in .wl1;.:,ineeri113 , l alaI'j" ?1 , 800 
11 to ".t cti11; ocia.i-e 1?1 ofesso1" of ~.Iac h i:ne l_o~ . l. i..) 
al rT ~2 , 400 . ~ffective ~e ru~~y 1 , 1 927 . 
1f 0 si sJ-r.i i"- 0 o ~r1a·1 nt ' 0 -:,.L o..:C~/ J;. ...... - Li C'I lJ v .1.l .. c. 1- '- ' ...... • • Jo1 111cion - ' 
n n. S )co o c i ate v- 011L.a11., c. .. 11 t , 1 • ala1~. - ,;600 . 00 
-, -ff' e C ;_ i· ~ ::i 8 0 ~ Ll r, , .. -. 2 0 1 , 0 7 1 ...... ..... l> tj ...... .J.. ~o.. - ~ ' .) '-' • 
lJ. l:- z e :c , ·' ! .. e s o a'.! . .'' c 1 __ s . • i o "· ar1 t; Pee De e : • .- ..t- i 0 ·1 n Li - l ' 
,t>2 ' 200' to tt_) -"'irJ.1~ 0 ... 1 e11t of ..J o ..... s - " 1- ~ t i· 0 ;-1 n u 0. -- ' 
,_r::>_Pe ~-1 ve ;ie~·)-"')ar~· 1 1c 0 7 \) ~ , '~i:OO . .u J.. - \...i u - _ ..!.. L- t.· , - -.:) :;:_ 
- - '."I .... ~ovec fa.:i11ar11 ... k:e :c : be • 
- ----
1~~ 
T11e f o 1101.vin_; sa)ui sf~'..C t o:ril~.' C 0111)10 )cecl r~ 
.... .. ., 
<:, 
, ea:c o:.c s e l"i.t ice , vve 1: e :.: e c OLL:. lenc e Q their 
sec oi1d ·oe:r·iod: ... 
of 1st 
Title ... 1..D .) o i i1t1Jen t ........ 
·~ 
~ L J. R. I at}ie-r ... 0.'8 .liSS u. ;r -., T 1 'a l• .._ Q _,., ••• ·1~1 , 800. nr 13 1926 .JJ -- - (.J.,~ • • • - -...) -L - "'-'· l iJ J.. • • •~--CA.I • • ·v .,.-":) ... ,.,,.e..L..C! • 
'J• iJ ..... P:cince ...... • • • • Ol1i ef Dl. • J1 ... i... .. J.. l«.. • • • • 3 ' 500 • ••• l\i8y 1 , " 1926 ~ 
,... f IlC8 : 
Erline • • • • .• Asst. ~o T::: e astl1"e r •••• 1 , 200 .••• JU . .,iJ..6 1 , 1926 . 
,L. - -i.Ioved b· t:.< u.i16 rec o:_J.r:1e11c1a.ti 0112 oe 
Iv.Lo ti on acl OlJ ted . 
., . 
0 -:-"'" -,.... · 1 . c e -,.. ,.., 1-. s;) "!r l '1 -,. f 0110 Vifi ll ~ -1-- - -..) la 11 .l-_) ""' 
--- ·-
~~1·:-i 1 0·1 - 'e c 0 ' e. ) rl ad .... 0 ti.IO ~ v ..L- .J... .1L 1 , _,,__ t, LI 
.Je:r.·i ocl : ... 
T -·T .., • ...... .. . 1 , -· a 1'" 1 ·1 CC< I ·J_i7"8 ('I..,. QC •r "' ) e ,.. 1· ,.., 1 i Cl +. \ 0 ,7 0 0 ·.) 1".1· 1 e) • R. _ _... \i~ ............. .r. ....... ~ • ••• ~ ... ~ 'ti vu -~ ~ v c... ...... .... v • • . ..> ~ , • • • • - ... 2Q , 
y ~) 
... ..... ·1 '1 -, ,c or1 •••• "~ ~ , C~ 0 0 •• o J 11:1 e 9 19~5. ..J. -.L • ' 
·r ., • • :1 , - -; • • • r '"' ' n l ~ 1' r 0 .,,.. .. :)8 c., JOI' Qi/8Cl • . ., ... 0 v G (L .) "T _:_··_-_ . __ ._c._ .. _.L_.:..1_ 1_ '"_. '_-_ .. _,_ ..._·--~ _ _ • .... _ 
l,: o t i o 11 c r""' o ) t; e 1 • ... 
• .. 
... ,.. . 
OYl l QAl,..,S 1 I 0 '"tf 1• • ~ ·•" - ... _....... --..,> '"" J. ... (').. " .L .~ .:._, 
aD -J-'O"'J'; c1 1-,.,.l · · ·a ..,.,_ -.. s ). 0 J;;; ..i;; ..i.. ..o.. ..i.. ... ~... u e --~ of se::vice , iJ 
p e J.' ..J.21!811. ti .) 0 Si ti Ol1S : 
., 
J. .... o·ve c.. 
J., .... ;:.,011ti·o1 ••• ·y·· , 000. • • It 6-1-1( 24 
• • • * D - _,_ - .... ' i± t s. t 0 ~ ::.', t .J..:.. ;) • • • • .8 ' 2 0 0 0 r- 1 ll'2'" 1i 
' "•"en 0 r ,.. e1-1 <) ~- i· -. 'l ..._ v . LL • ., _l, -.. c,., lJ . o,,._ be ap ~:co~ .. eel. 
•• - 1' " 
.i.Otl Oll ac1 o ~J t e c1 0~1 ::oll oe ... 11 
~ ,., ,... ..,, . ..I- • ' n • t • 't:"' I-. • J_ ]'1 ' " - -i'"1-•·r~•_:. ·1-iro -r: o 1.i e - -.1..~ i.:.1e I 18L1D 01: S v u u _,,__;;i i.1..1 ·tjl1e c., j_ - .... _,,.le;, 'i ...., • 
j_' ,. 
lJll8 ulect c. o~f -
~ ; 1 • .. ..1-a J-11 a,.J_ l . uo Vi si to:cs fo:c 1927 , ttl1Q u - 0 ·~--ls IJOct -· be i11vi tod to ~ 
., i.nspec ti on o:f t11e c olle_;e Oi1 l . ,... •".:\-tr \ 1) c'.11.Cl 19 . ·· -"'e1 
Ti1e f'ollo\1i113 v1ere elected as r_1e~.a1)8l"S of the Joa:ccl o~ ilisi .. Gors : 
n ""'ll· ·el"IT • {..!. .J. (:/ • 
., 1st l)i s _.c:: ic t Cha:c 1 to ~1 .J v.... ar_ t , u.1.C.~.:ri.r1i i1-.) , d • V• 
211cl :Jist:cic t il. .U . C tw_rii11~jJ.1ar..1 , .d. lle11c"a,le , ...)  . c • 
I , I 
D" ~ . t ,1 
\J • 3:cc J..S ur'lC J. I. elf ' Gree 11\IO ad t ~ c. 
.r I 1 _...... ..... reenv·1Jle 
~· 
5t11 :Oist1·ic t :le~ 1 i tu1 c1 l.~all O~/ , r'\ ;1 e "'.' ;:'.l. 7 -..... ' c 
$~f 4tl1 I>ist::.·ic t •l..Vw0 • 'I it • ..;8 ..L ' ... _ - -- " ~ l.:.I • c. 
v ...... .i..u.~ ' 1~ .... ., r 71Ol" 0 .,~ C 8 6ti1 ])iStjZ'iC t u OJ.111 ~ . l'.1001"8' .J..! ..... .J...l. ' • c. 
T 0 \ I \ 7th :Jist:cict \ • • .-~ lJ llC :-_._ e.'" • , Ji sl10 .... )\ri lle :; . V• ' 
resident was aut~orized to select alternRtes . 
~"esiclent :i"eco--1~~1er1G.0d tl1at ot1r stt1de11ts be e.llovrecL 
to affiliat;e \Vitl1 t;l1e n1·ofessio11al 1101101'a:c·,r scl1ola:rsl1iu f~a-... ., .. 
• - '.'! 1 L ... oveQ 1-:t .... x. 
:l.:o t ion ad opted . 
re r;il'1e TJ_·re SJ.• Q:i.81"1_+: T'8C 0 l 1 e·1a1 0('.""!L ,4...}' 0 1~ . r-r ,. -'- ..I.. "' ·- i~ " J. - .l- ..... I.I ..!,.(..'., .... ..., .... _ • c) • :A. elected 
to tl1e ·Josi ti ox1 of n:nirec tor of Pli~rsice .. l Edv_ca ti on , n 
,,..,... .i· ·r 1 1 salary of ~4,000. ~~~8CGlV8 uU J _, 192?. 
011 roll call, t11e vote stooa , ei3l1t 
·"es a.J.1c~ 1 , no • TiLt.1e:r: ... 1an lc:tte:i..· c:i.1e.n3ed 11i s vo-'.:;e to ~es , 
..L.l. lJ Tl1e :P1~e slde11 t :cec 0L1n1e11ded ' .u -, e · p a .,..(. - · 1u - · !~ -e V1 .l- o~ Stv.der1t 
0 11 .,:..c.-,:i l -,, S rr 
.i;~ _L J.. c.;. J. be abolisl1ed , t:~nd the.t tl1e P:cesic"' .. er1ti of tJ.1e Colle;e 
a,sirn the duties of t11e Director to of tl1e Colle.~ e . 0 
Effective July 1 , 1927. 




T l~J.. v e J.U- :ce .. clley : T11at; t11e recorJ1.1e11datio11 be a-01)::0,.recl. .... ...,; 
l:ioti on ad or)ted. 
Tl1e Pre si e11. t l' ec 0L11nend ec1 t11e f ollo\:vin;:; i11 re3a::cd to ::i 
t11e lJa 111oru1 1.~f:.tl1si on : 
( a ) :Ll1at ce~"tai11 roor:1s 011 tl1e fi:rst floo1" of the Call1otLl1 
("'I, J orm c. C~-tli1oun and Thor.:ie.s 'J• C 1en1s011. 
. 
~ (0) Tl1at tl1e :cooL1s on t11e second flooi~ be fittec t1p for t11e 
use of the ~rustees anL other official 1)oards on visits to the 
0 oll e,_,. 0 e • 
( c ) That the President be authorized ;Go a·o ....... ooint a COL ·_ii tte e 
..oo-, .. collection ~emorabilia an~ for .L -
Cal11otm 1~~~1..nsion, la\v of"fice a11d .J:cort.I1ds . 
1 { d ) That e~ 1:eeper be er_1~)lo~recl to ca.J.. 8 f o:c the 1~iar1s ior1 and to 
keep it open at certain 11ours for visitors , the salary of this 
of tl1e 
,. -
i I J 
,J.;J.l"' • Tha). the reco~~endation be anuroved . ... ..... 
I~, 
~hat the reco~~en:ation be approved 
n ., • ..f-.., btl t t}1·, t t11e n1atter Ol: llOllSlng ull8 i11 tl1e J 1ll1ovi1 
~1Iansi on l)e def er:recl U.i'1.ti 1 the Jv.ne meeting and tl1at a co~~ittoe 
..h t., f . ~ . i · t ~. of two be ap]ointed to investisato an d roporu on -ne eas1oi i y 
of sucl1 a r.nowe . 
l.~o"Gi on ado,r)ted on tmanin1ol1s :eoll call 
vote. Nine meL1~ers voting in the affi~mative . -
T11e J?:reside11t :cecOL1.·_1enclec ~c"'1at ,Ache Buildi11,::; JoJ1rnittee be 
-
au t hori zec ,JG o s e lo ct; tl1e bo11d ing c or.a.)ar1:l f 01· "cl1e e i ... ec ti on of t11e 
~ .. .,. - . ' -... by l.1ann1ng : the 1"ec OL1" .. e11datio11 be e.pp:-coved . 
:t.J:oti 011 ad o·o .... tecl • 
J.1.1.J. • 
fJ. t the re· 11e2t of :.:iss :Doz.sett , tl1e Libra:cia11 , t11e P:eesi -
cover the cost of steel file trays , which item was not included 
in tl1e cost o:f t11e :cebu.il t 11oi-·tion of the 2~<rictLltv .. ~:al 11e.ll ... ....... 
~a~ the use of the library . 
, - r (~ .. !(''PO_., • .• o..1man1c .. ,.t;..CJ.. • 
:.io ti on ad o·ot ed on llno .. ni. 011s i~ o1.l cal 1 -vote. ~i11e oeLlbers votin~ in the affir-~ative . 
- T11e :ce sicl ent :recon1L1e11dec tl1a.t tie ~)e11sion i1ov1 bei11g paid 
.., 
~iss z. TI . ~reseat , ~~et i :r·ed Li lJrs.:i.·ian , ( ~62.50 ~er L1onth) oe 
c 011 ti11ued , ar1c1 that ~93 . 9 <J bo }aid to t}1e ..:i1'c :u t ec t , 
.Lee , fo1"' \7o:c~,: clo11e i11 cor1nectiol'1 vvit11 :cebuildi113 t11e 
1)Ui lc1 in_; , 
011 tl1e s.c c i ti onal cost of t.,1e b11i lding . 
That tl1e :rec ornL.lei1.da"Gi OilS be ap ·)r 01red . 
1.10 ti 011 ac1o ~) t eel 011 u11.ani.11011..s I' o 11 ca 11 
vote. 1Tine L1eL bers 1,roti113 in t11e :~fi.i1'L1ati ve . 
~co sic1e11 t :L"ec o.Jr~1e.r1c1~cl tl1c., t atltl1o::ci t:.r 1)e gi ;,.ren t11e 
.dent of. the Colle~e and ~he Jirectors concerns& to use 
.:)e11Cled bala11ces on t11e le·8;isla ti 1.-e O.iJpropriations for agxi c,u_l tu_ral 
--
t~1e i r j u.c1grJe11 t s e eL1s l) est. ( Tl1is covers a o ) J." o 1) r i C:. ti 011 s e ff e c t; iv e - ... ..... 
ti.ovea recoru~encatio~ be aonroved. ........ 
:1~~ o ti on acl o .... J t ed on u..na11ir"1011s r o 11 cal 1 
vote . 
t'll f.... ;1. u t;, ,\ t t-1"1n of t11e CL:r easu:L' e :r o I --c 11 e c o 11 e.; e , 
rec Oliil.1Gllc1ed tht:tt an E),,·p~J:CQ~)''l. ;,,.ti· 0:1 of ·7r-:. 00 b "' tl :i - - -· -· - ; v • e LlaQe 1or -1e 
of a iV'OUche:r file fo:-c 11is office. 
r.:r • L~a i111i ng : T11a t the apyl"O Jl'ia"uion be a:p · roved~. 
rilo ti 011 e.C. ont ed 011 u.i1a1i.in1ot1s r o 11 ..... 
call vote. Kine 1Jembers voting in the a?firmative. 
The Presi~ent re-uested 
fl~ i11 a11 t11011 i zin3 t11e 
~Mei' Utilities .lccount" f o,:r tl1e use of the Business 
~ ha11cllir1,5 all n1iscella11eous qales , tl1i s ace ol111 t to be c::.~"riec1 
Coll e.se accow1 ts. 
:.~oti 011. a - O) t ed. 
. - -lJsl. .,,ecs ' ,-~n''.'> ·e-1 .Ll. t t11e :c ea ue st o :.c· tl1e - .LJ. v .l.1 _<:,,, G:. .:;J J.. t t11e Pre sider1 t -
1 · :rec o:i1.1e11c1 ed tl12J .. t t11e fo llo\vi11g appropriations be n1aa e f 01 
(a) ~isc. & Unforeseen re)airs •.•••.••••••••• ~~750 . 00 
( b ) omnlete connection to Sou. · oTier Co ••••• 1200.00 ... 
{ c ) 1·;.i:ovin:; se\vex and vra te:: li11es 01i. ace 01111t 
o::: 11e\v i)o.ved road.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . .. . . • • 246. 60 
Tot al ••••••••• ., •• 1~·2 , 19 6. 60 c 
1 lvioved b:i l.~:r. an110.n1ah:e:r : 
~.~oti 011 ado-oted 011 tma11i.n1otls 1"011 ... 
call vote. rine nembe~s voting in the affir~ative. 
,... 
).:.. 1~ e r< 11 si· . ., e Qs - -an° -,..e"" t til1e re CJ.tle st OI u .!..!. ..Li 1.~ .!__ v .... .1..- '"-" ..) - ..L. ' 
l . L ~ recor.1r.1e11clec1 tl1a ti 11e be allovre . "Go tlse .?2 ,000 ·?r o;-~1 t11e reiI1-1 
~ ,t vest~~ e1'lt insv..:c·ance acoov..l1t rri th v111ic11 to tea1, do\111 ti1e sr11aJ_l 
~ • 
~ ~electrical labo:cato:t"y anc. 1"ebuilc1 as a fire sta:'cion a·1d \No:rl: 
S :r, O'.) T11is bt1ilcling v.rill 11a•.,-e to be torn c.ovrn be·i-o:ce tl1e .l- .L • 
11e1v e11Esi11eoi"i11~ bv_ilcling is st2.::cted. 
I .... l""n'r e ., ") .. ~ ~, • ;_ n11,1~ a "1111 'l ' • ..l. ~.L ~v Q ~ -ti , ... J.. • .l. • .1.0.l -l '-?_. •_ o. lJ t11e reco1J.1,.1enc.ati on be a_p11r'ovecL. 
l11iotion adoptec1 011 t1nani:.1ot1r1 roll 
call vote. 1Ii11e .11eL.1l)e:rs 1lOti.i.1J' in t11e a_'fi11 1.iatiy-e. 
as s Ll lH~li t; t e 
., , I o t - 1·1cl i· r · t n~ '"' ...... ·a .., , ~ c; J.. - .l..Lo c. lJ Sl.lC I L C llal'.'l__; e S as -~la ~T 0 8 C 0118 l 8 r 8 ... i 118 C 8 S S.9 .. :r..':r oy 
t ... 1e P:i.~euic1e11t 1)e ir1se:rtgcl p~cio1" to t:.e o~ e:..1in~ of tl1e colle0 e 
-i-, l~') t (It is t lie un.d er s tt~11c1 in0 u J ._,; J 
~ cl e sc :ri ·J "uj_ 011 OI coursee , .., nours, .... 
etc , • and "iiVill not ~.a tj o :ri ally affect tl1e c lll~r i cu. l t1r_i as Stl 1)f::"!i t ,lG ea ... ) 
~ -.n 
'.J..-.. • 1 
... Br a.cl le "'T : - .. SI 




.At the re c1ue .: t of :Di rec tor Br£Lc~:e t t of tl1e 
reside11t rec 0 Err~1ended t11e c1'eetio11 o:f a 
0 I,.. ("I l~1 e""'.i i· s . .I- ""t".,.. n ,.., ..._ e::i s <:l lC-C ~,, ·· , ti on , n .A.s sis t2:.n t P:c of e GS o :c V - J.u lJ- ~ ') LlJ lJ C.:O r;.... C...wJ. \':) 
i1e\1 
Cl1er.ai s t:c;s1 
11 l1s. t tl1e rec o n1L1e 110. 8.. 'ti ion 1) e ao 1) ~c o\r o d • .... .... 
liiotio11 ac1o ... Jtec_ orL ll11s.11in1ot1s l"'oll call 
\rote . IJine ~1elil 1) er s v o "c; i11~ i11 t 11e a1f i:-c:~12,t i \te • 
.L tl1e re ciue st 
t ~1n J_ r:i Y1 '""'·) J- .. op:ri· ~- t 1· on tl1e l t_., L• 0.. l l ..!. ._.. c.;.J..1. -
be nade to pay rent on the old ~1Iethodist vhurch Buileing whi ch 
Coo-Je:i.· : JC • 
iv.Lotion c.c1 o•)'tied 011 u11anin1011s roll call .I.; 
vote . lfine votinc in the affirmative. 
The P1·esident :rec 0L1L1endec1 c~utl101 .. ize tl1e co1i. -~'1 
r 1 :\ »i . £. . (!, f "'"' anc_ r . ~. on outstancin3 ~rad -
J.t~~ 
v.ates o-P soH1e ~.re2..:cs sta.11oins rJ11ose -vvor:: is a:: sucl1 11atv_:i::·e e ... s to 
c1 es e :r·ve this recognition ; t 1888 to en:;ineering 
srJ,c1..t1ates ll_)on the :cocoL11.1e11do,tio11 of tl1e Jiact1lty . 
~ - '.'1 
i~ ~ ov e o~ 
~.:otioi1 ado) te;l 0.:.1 LUlt.1..11i .• 101ls :coll call 
~ . 
vote . lJine iileL1bo:rs voti1-i'"'; i11 the r~_;~·~·i:.."_.i.:ati ve . ...... 
Mvit dA.Af. 
U,)011 t:_a :-L'ec.;,.v~est o_C Ji::cector ~a:cle , t;l1e P1esiJent recom- . 
- • • • .L..1 ~· 1 ~~ mended t 11e c:r.er.tiori o:c b. :Ji1risior1 of~ Ce~:a·.Qic 4113111e e :t"111,; i11 tJ_le ~. ~ ~ · 
. - ' ., 1. ~· Ens i11e erinJ Depa~r t1_1e11 t; tl1i s di 1ri si on to be C~eateQ at uDG LlS -
n 11r:i ~- 1-1 1 e _,, e 0 01· lf ., e JJ.Q:i ·:; ). -i 0 '1 bl/ J.. .. c;.. i,,1 u .1. - > .. i..i.. _ c~ u..... .1.~ ne ,.:.l.:o J:roved. . sJ ........ • 
Iv~otio11 ac't optec o.r1 111i.a11i :JOLLS 1"011 call 
• I "') n ,. 1 • .. J-1• ·1e • l cq 11) a_.., C{ .,.- Q ;._ J_• \l ~" ·r: 11e n ... - -, 1'' in ~-1i-8 11 ote. - l L. c.;_ - ~ v .... 0 v lJ .L - ......, • l..L'l v c..;, .L .L - - L <.." l.J v • 
U.i.JO 1 t~1e req_t1ost of Diroctol' -LJe,"'_,J:le , t11e P::.:esi ~ e11t recon1-
o:Z ~3 Ci. 2 5 l1e l.1ad e to cover an over -
rl -,., .:; -:• t 011 I J_ O "'Y) ("\ -8 ......__ c;;..:._ ... U.Ol .. J. V t -~ - 1 i es .. l..L_d.J- .> ' I 1 a 0 ..i- 111a .J... .L-.:i \J. u 
11el·o in ..... 
ct.J... 11c1 e·1,.l... irel··J ) t11is divisior1 , ~-" l.J I.. \ .!. U .Li.. • .i; 
. 
~lie President made tl1e f ollor1ing rec 0LrL1e11de .. ti ons 
the nextile JeJa~tnent : ( ~ifective July 1 , 1927 ) -
::..12.d e • 
• 
on un~nimous roll call 
vote. 
to 
( a ) 
de -) ::i - .... .l-· ien"-c.,.,. ..L. IJ d lJ • ..... 
If <f 
Textile Depart~ent . 
( c) T11at the P:cesicle11t 
i Ji 11 i s 1J e e 1 e c t e c1 :Dire c t; o :c of the 
be a.ut11orized to e11ter into an 
. t~ 1 1:·r·1 - 1 -, T' l• C. 1 1 ;._ u~-1'""' ""'J. 'C o·io•·1 ·j n C< ")1" "l'r; s 4 0 n o ·f .L. ll8 u ("'\ \!•- l ... ·l.;he ... ....J - L--- \J .L <..." ....;L .J. lwa- V '-' .....) \I ,.J.. ..1. .L - (; • U • 
,. ·-
.l..L • Department bf _griculture for the continuance under · r · iillis 
of the research wor~ now bein3 conducted at Cle.1Jo~ Colle~e; also 
..,. - . 
Q ,,, ~·11 ··1 i' • rr111:-1 t t:}1e r 0 c a·! Yr ·e J"lQ'."I a-t~ 1 on ,u_ e r.:-i T'"D' -... o-r~Aa'.'l :liiovecl .1.-..1.Ci..LLJ. l ,J • ..1...L c.. u - ..., ... u.l .. _J.. c u - ~- <...,~ .J .J. V v .. • ... -
l1iiotio11 adOlJted 011 1manid1ous roll call 
VO te. :L~ir1e :1e.111be1"s voti1T; in t~1e a.f'fir1;1:_~,ti \•e. 
-T • 11 "t .I t • nJ. , Ga l OJ'.l. 
J. l, C'1 t , ~ ment , ,t:e P:ce icl.e11 t I' e c OL1L1811C1 0 cl lJ J,.\,.,.-v 110 be allov1ea~ to OV9l"d~"'aVv 
~r ~ -,.i 'l • ,... ne c e,..... s r' t"'"" • l ~~liS ..L.; c;.;. ..!.. 1" ocluc tis account bv u )1 , 000 , l.I so L1UC11 1)8 0 u. ..... .j' ' in 
~~ 
OJ~ or· cl ex to rocluoe crops on a1)ot1 t 400 ac:res j_ la11d at tl1e ~Rnd UC.:•--
1 anna1na~:: el' : ~hat the xecoL.l.]1encla.ti on be zt0 ·c):c oved. ..__ ..... 
I~l:otio11 adopted on D.J.'le11i ... 10LlS :coll 
call i.rote. 1Tine r.1eL1i)8l"S votir1g ir1 tl1e af'i~i:rrJE~ti"\re . 
At tl1e i"ea11est of Di:rector Bar:re tl1e )~~esid.e11t recoD1L111ec1ecl 
~ ' 
t ,'1 l• 8 '" ill-,i ;· l A .,.. l- - .,.., f 0 r. l- 0 _i.;,J.. ,, ..L • .L- • J r·i 1 fo . j_- i" r< +: (! "'(• (\ S Q 0 A i• <j J- e j) ·r 0 e - s 0 .,.., • ... • ..L .b.. 0 u ...... .... ' ...... ....... v c,., u -'- - - ~, -
""'! ""'- , t . .. ~ ~"' u l 011 
i11 c 0~111ec ·tinn 
payable from research funas. 
1 
Ii aru1a111a.!:. e r : ~hat "Gl1e :ceco ... · ... e11da. ti on 1Je a)~1:r·oved. 
11111 • 
J:v~o ti 011. ac~o l) t e d on .u.nani ·.11 011 s r o J..l cal 1 
VO te . ~li11e lL1e1 .. 1·be:·s votin3 i11 t11e E:.~·fir~112,ti ve . 
P-·• QI(.' ~ J '.l:he P:resi lent :rec 01.mended th2"t his action in allo·din.:; ....... .!... • 
~~.t.le.:cre to use .,,)6,000.00 ol insurance .Joney sav<Jd b~ ce:ctcd.n trans -
~ c -~e ·P-r· o 1 -~ .• 0 T ~ fe:cs last fall , c~ .l ..._, - .i... ,,_;.[ • a.11d e 1 .. s at 
ontiac for ou1· Janel Hill -._1ts .. tion , 1)e 2:.p1;1"ovec1. (B;y tl_is o.c -
c1uisitio11 ot1r Sta . .L.ior1 \Vill co.Jprise 890 acres , y1l1icl1 P:rof· .. 
Barre thinks run~le ~o~ all time fo~ tJ1is location.) 
~otion ado~·tod on un8ni~ous roll call ..... 
vote. lJi:1e i~leLl t) er s 1,r o ti 113 i11 t ~18 <:-1.f .f i :..., L18~ ti\/ e • 
l~Iov e cl by 
Ti l. vi· ,....1· o ·"' ,L '11 e P ~.., e •· 1· cl e i1 -'- -(' C\ c o .it> ,...1 c.::: e u:.'I ~-: ,_r1e ·i" o .. l. 1 or.11· 11._~.: ;.·.'-P. ~.Jr o·.a _·r· 1· n.t i· O.i.'' .. ~ .J.J. :;:, .L:. , u - .... J. u ~I; .... i...; ull' vJ._ l u ..1... • J.-_. ~~ _ .. ~- .._ 
.
---
) I I 
/ 
rn i" .- . 'T- e 1 . ( a) :J.:-<.."1/.i ••••••••••e•••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••• ~z , ooo oa r:; A 
1 { f) ) ·i11t111 0.) Colle:;e, -Ioro.e De~~1 •. !or_::. ................ . 500 00 ~,d~ 
( c ) ;-=to.le,r~:-- , H[J, __ J_)to11. ·:Jotli1t~1 _!.~ei1t , 2 ~~1011tl1s i11 1926 •• 14:1.00 
( c: ) 1 >=i -..L ..... 1 r" · '' o 11 e t o ·1 ° o 1 i n "'- - - .,, e Vl. P ~ .1 on~~ "'11 s i 1'J. 1° 0 6 ...;a c;.,,, ~ , v i v i.. ••• M ue.. ... i_) .u .. , .... .. u _.1. ,1 '-1 • • 200 . 00 
1 . e~1-'· 0·1 to,~n"'-·:r ~·e11..i .. o··'-~1· ce i" ·1 .., ·01101--c< ,-! o:r11e 11 ( e ) """' ... u .r._ 1,, .. IJe) -.l._, _u _, _..._ l- -- _ ..... .;;;;;. ._ _ .... 
?or ~i·~c -1 ye~-~ 19°r 5· 30 . 00 -- I - • ~ GO - 0 ~ ••••••••••• ~ •••••• 0 •••••• 
( :f) B.ent 011 Ootl11ty ... i..)e11t rs o-~fice in C11e:Jto:r :for 
.Jc 7 o E1011.tl1s i11 1<J2 a ................................ . 30 .00 
I.lotion o .. c10 .. Jtec1 011 l:..11a11i.~1ous :roll call 
1..:ovecl ,}\-. ( ;,/ ~., .;.,~.L • t11e <:'.1 -~ ·""") - ~ o"'I'"' e d c,.,J - v • .... ... 
-
vote. 1Ti11e 
l" e c ll e s t; of Director Lon0 , t11e 
}l , 000 be ' .... . ~ . ~- ~ 1 - 11e ::i ,,,. in )' u l..L Q l . I.:; lJ - Q , 
1• ll 1) OC., IT 0 -f!' -·~ E1 -, 0 .... t ) of 'lu, 0 ..... ust . ,_ ~ ~ J.. J..,..1 .!. • .P ... 11.d -
.. ;_,_ll. a 
Ltl >:;) ,)1 , 000 00 a.11 t11ori z ec1 .iJe e t in_:; , 
..('!' ,L l !\ .. . ..J--efrective til1e e :::;:: ~) e i1 s e s 0 ..L u ie ua .. e u 
be at .Jc} e 
b o c ·1r of re l) o :r t • ) 
3:cc.c .. le~, : tl1e 
:.:otior1 a o~)tec1 011 1mair1i .. 1ov_s :roll call 
vote . lTi11e .1er.1be:...""S votin::-- ir: t;i1e c:t:..:':Li1" . .1~,ti 1:e. 
. . .., 
]. ''1 • 0 -.... ' 1 <·1 ..L .., J. • c lJ. (""11 c i· "., o · ..... j e --- ,, i· t~ .J_ i' 11 }' ... .i.fter r.11 l.J..- ...t.. ......... _"' - . - ... , ~.::., 0 . 0 "1.. .L -- ... .L. •• 1 u u -o SOC is-:L 
l1i ties iI1 tl1e ., DOC ·r it 
"" ' 
r111r- ;_ I J_ I.:oved 1J-"'---- - i;;l, lJ :res ic1 en t 8J.i1Cl Li--
0 :Ji ::ie ct o:r s 
v 
..,. • .... Ill n r"I • • J • 1 I _,, -e- 1 ·11 ·1ern ake o. s "'ctld ~r OI .J..v.rli '.L u v J. lll.u.111_;~ the 
1 llil8 Ll8 8 ti:..1.__; • 
P:.: es ic~ e.L1t £';, 1 et t e :r f:co~11 
-L1i SS ior1 t 0 1)Llilc c.... :: as i C. e i1c e 011 Coll .. :;e tlil1..i..e :r -
• • A--(' El ' ·:l i· . l 1. "1 - .. _ .... C.,.:\J - .L- l lJ ·;,::; eitlie~ 
i ., ' ,:_"I,:'.) _ 11 ul.1..u c:i V E1 '1 --t:: • .J._ lJ ColL 'Y'e 11A-~~ 
0 -. t e ,. .. o:, ~: of u o.;..1s t:t.'llC ti or J.w ~!-- '-' - V 
,). . 0 1J 1"ll -I rl ill G 
' 
lEJ c or1l' it io.r.:. of t11e I,, --'-- - -....:> • 
-/1 a- ·1 J- ri c-.L ... .!.. • .Lon_; 1 s :.:'8LU8St -> ..L , LI<....> • 
v J ... .., -
ai-1 a -·ee- ·:"L"l.;.... "!' r 1 ... 1-, .. l T.0·1 ., c .. .L_ c 0 - l • \..... L \J "':J ......... lJ ..J... .... J...L • ..,4.il ' .J. .... ._, 
-1·1-•o 0 I'"! ;_ i .;. , 18 n ..,"'1 :; L- .!.. v \J_.._ (1 , - ·e J..-1 .-... · l> .i . 
, ·1i'r"ou11c:t i· , .... , ,J.1 l ') v ., o _ 1 ..... a v 0 ~ .. e . n ;_ 0 
er1ce to loc e"'ti 011 ar1c . ' - c ... -~ 
._. L .. - - J._ ---:...,) u - t:;.; in e 11 t o :._· i r: _; l...... u SllC1l a 
C 0 '"\ t -(' . ., t .!._ ...... d~li • 
l" e s id e 11 t . , ) ... 11:es e11 t.:Ell' i11to 
I 
I,iove l by I.I1"'. 
:'I • t ,I 
L a c o.Jn J.. G e e ~· .J_ ; ·1 - •0 - '~i nP' •..t.-u ..... .!.__ J ------..::> 
lew 1 a eto,ilo u.n.C e1" 711icl1 the bt1i le.in L1c ~T • 
- ,,.. .J. • ..J ~ l._o ci o: ac o_; c.e • 
~ -, - ::c 
-~ ) -t;o 
...,. .. - .,... -T 
-.. 'l n -" l• ... -L • • J..l • J...l.l .. ----
,... 
0.L I.!. e L1i P t .._ .. -- ~.11 '"1.l s 0 to tl1e osi.ti 0_1 oi e C -, · e "'-a;"' ... - u .... - t.I 
i3o a- ·c. of' ertilize~ J 0ntrol 
~11e DO .. J,:::c a ..;) :roe( 
-' - .. • I 0Q,)81" • n·1·11n "' a11., u .... • " . .l..1.- • ..L.1' - - ...... ~ ' 
be l;)};)ointecl a o lJ.>.1i t tee to c onsu.l t Ii t 11 
• 
an1 · .ro-r' - o ·1 .J-• - -- l.,..,.,. lJ to 
o~ Jul~· 1 . his ::retirement 
1 rn " e be 1° 1'1 ··-..") J. 10 · Ll i'' the 1 brtsi i1e s ..L. 1"'1e-_ d j 011 ·r1e .. ' 
ppro O·----.ent -L·..:.. .. v 
